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The Grand Hotel.
Cor I'.'tli .IQSts , Lincoln, Neb,

l0r Nicely Furnished Rooms. Klovator.
Steam Heat. Eiootrio Hell. Only two
block from the two principal th e a
tres.

W.T.SI'KN.I.. S T. SI'KMi:, Mannireri

ns. j iTs ii i iTT:

Tcllclior III

iXSTICrlC.N'TAITlD.sli.'.
UuEtumury prices. Daily half hour lea-Bo-

to now bogiiiiioui ut lonsoiutblo
rnt"H.

DL1, JKXKINS,
I CAI'll Il Ol'

Violin, Cornel unl IMiirinct.
Hod :ioiul, Ncli.

Will Kii.iiiuiteo ' itiitdn'tiiiti to clioliiis wlio
doslio to li'.t'ii mit ol ili iilmte liiMrmiiPiits
Will c.lo lluii' is ii'iii'li It'Mnui iinelimir)
for 9l.li'. I'liuio" tnni'd pi"pt'iy. Lease uonl
itt ttilt office, or loldivvi in..', general delivery
anil I will utll.

Reduction in repair-
ing on shoes sold from
our stock only, others
regular price.
Nailing mem' half vilos 50
Ladies' half eolea 10
Boys Imlf solos 10

Misses and youtbti halt boIob It--

Childrens halt soles ..'J.
Patches 10

Soo regular add
We Iihvo just employed one ot tlio beet

ehocmitkorH in tln umintry and uro pre-

pared to do imy Id ml ii nlmcmiil(iiur and
ropairini; ut t ! In.it priut'H. Vours,
for ncatiies anil ihbp.iti'li.

Cincinn-t- i Shop. Stokk.

VII)N AM' i:.v4tkS.

Dr. lianifrt'll .iaii ld Cloud thin
weok.

Frank lJa'-,'L'- h.o boon appointed
night watch.

d McN'tMiy wan in Colorado
Sprint: thin wi'ck.

Mik IVanU Siuilli rotiirnd tliiB wppU

from a Thw wtvlw' visit with rclativoH in
Kunsits.

The W. C. T. U. will niHotettch Tlmrs
duy afternoon during July witli Mru.
Uraltolield.

Charley Uuschoo drovo onto a barb
wire fonco tlio otliur day and not badly
Bcratchod up.

Mr. J. M. Kclloj.'tfi rf Donvor, was in
the-- city this week, tlio guest of Mrs.
Irono Ilicknoll.

Mru. Kev. lhtndall and daiiKhtur, An
nio, aro visiting in tlio city this week
amon tlioir liosta of friundu.

Goo. Drako'8 bond wan rcducod to
$1,000 by Judue lh'idl, but Uraku has
not beon able to furniuli it iih yet.

Mru. Dr. I. W. Stiowdon, of California,
is visiting with hur brother, Mr. L. II,
Fort and family, accompanied by hor

t daiiRhtor, Mrs. Dr. C O. Snowdon of

Davoniwrt, Nebr.

Dolegationu from lowntihipa who de-Bir- o

to contest for the largo Hag to bo
given by the llroiniui for the largest del-

egation, on tlio Fourth, bliould, upon ar-

riving in town, bee J, II. Wegotnaun or
C. L. Winfrey.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Pttti

DR

CREAM

BAKING
vmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pta

n Ammonia, umn or any oiuerrfluitcraaj- -

40 YEARS TllU STANDARD
'rCS V"

nns
t'lTV .M'.H'.t.

Correct time at l'entnimV.

For Insttranco call on O. C. Teel.

0. C. Hell wad in Lincoln this week.
Hicyolo shoes $1.7;. at Cincinnati Shoe

Store.
(Jo to lVter6on's and get nn Ohio cul-

tivator.
It II. Tipton, of Mhuleti, Sundnjed in

the city.

Tan shop polish and cleaner at Kaley'e
Shoe Store.

C. W. Kalpy Hiid I). M. Able were in
Lincoln this week.

It jou desire to know your birth stone
look at Penman's ad.

Douglas Cather returned from Hoi-yok-

Col., this week.

If you want your repairing done right
got Geo. lilalr to do it.

Mrs. Penman and baby hao returned
from a visit to Cowles,

Mrs. L. S. C. Hrakelleld was in Super-
ior the Hrst of tho week.

Shoo dressing for russet and tan shoes
at Cincinnati Shoo Store.

A complote new lino of wall papor at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

If jou want a tin roof that won't leak
got Geo, lllair to put it on.

Prof. Jno. l Curran was down from
Illuo Hill ono day this weok,

A. V. McKinny, of Webber, Kan., was
in this burg ono clay this week.

Editor Hoskins of tho Superior Suit
was a Red Cloud visitor this vvouk.

A Iwii) s in season, llopkin's Steamed
Hominy (Hullod Corn). Elegant lunch
in milk.

For tho noxt .'JO days I will hang papor
cheaper than any other man in town
F. P. Ilndloy.

Lou Kddy is tho daddy of a big boy
and ho says, "Geo whiz, it makes nio
feel awfully old, boys."

Look up your policy nnd, if it expires
soon, write O. C. Toe!, Rod Cloud, and
ho will snvo you money.

Ono day tho Hrst of tho week tho ex-

ceedingly heavy rainfull of eight incheu
fell in tho vicinity ot McCook.

A largo number of teachers and Bchol-ar- a

from over tho county were in attend-anc- o

at tho instituto this weok.

W. G, Warron, un employe of tho Su-

perior marble works, spent several days
at his home in this city this woek,

John Whalon of Greeley, Nebraska,
who has beon in Cripple Creek for some
time, has roturnod homo a snddor nnd
wiser man.

Chnmberlnln'rt Cough Hemi-d- enrss
colds, croup nnd whooping cough. It ia

pleasant, enfe and reliable. For sale by
II. i:. Gricu.

Tom Penman is not behind his met-

ropolitan brothers, and has an electric
fan to cool his perspiring brow. Tom is
always up to date.

Childrou that aro to represent tho
states on tho lth of July aro requested
to meet at the (iremeu'K hall at 0:15

sharp Saturday morning.
i'tirbon who have a coughing spell

every night, on account of u tiuUliug situ-sntlo- n

in the throat, may overcome it at
once by a done of One Minute Cougli
Cnre. O L Cottiug.

Hilly House, tho airable caterer of do
liciouti ico cream, etc., has ordered, as
auother improvement in ids restaurant,
.t long marble slab forhib lunch counter.
Ho ia making a great hit in the restau-

rant husineEB.

Our foreman, Mr. Luroy Tail, has been
appointed city clerk, vice, J. J. Garbor
renigned. Tho council could not have
made a better selection. He ban as-

sumed his duties and his olllce will be
in TiikCiiikp olllce.

Do uot forgot tho groat bicyclo moot
to bo hold in Red Cloud on July 111.

Speedy ridors aro ontered from this stato,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, and othor ad-

joining states. Tlio track is in tho
finest condition possible, and fiiBt timo
s euro to bo made.

IlutuB W. Allon, tho enterprising mar-

ble cutter of Smith Center was in Uod
Cloud thia weok and informed us that
ho had rocontly oroctod a very lino mon- -

umout over tho gravo or D. C. Myers,
formerly of thin city, who now Hob at
rost in Webb comotory, l'J miloii south
of this city, in Kansas.

A very sovore hail storm passed ovor
a part of this county Saturday after-

noon. It is reported to have boon about
two miles wido and Bix or oight miles
long. Such things are to be doplorod
this ooason, but according to the oter-na- l

lltncss of things, we must submit
and murmur not. Quito u number of
crops aro said to bo complotely

Tho lady cyclists of Ked Cloud gave
an ice cream social in the court house
park last evening, tho proceeds to go to
the bicycle club to help on tho state
circuit to visit this city tho :ilst of this
month. A largo number oujoyed the
opportunity ot eating tho delicious
cream and cako in the brilliantly lighted
grove, and the affair waa a success in
every particular.

il -

C'HUtlUIl,
All instantaneous cough enres contain

apiatts and aro liable to dry np the
phlegm and muaun in thi bronchial tubts

I nnd liiiigx, thereby causing congestion.
Wo guarantee Higg' Cherry Cough
Syrup againit this danger. C. L. Cottit t;.

T rvci uiouu, neiirnHnu.

ked cloud chief, Friday, julyt ttith ti rnTiinrirrrTTriT-irnn- r

imir.r nnivuo.v.
A.C.Hull was down from Hastings

Tuesday.

Chas. Fuller, uf Cowles, was in town
yesterday,

Hieyclo shoes at Cincinnati Shoo
Store 8l.7f. O.

A.M.Collier was up fiom Lebanon
Wednesday

Ladies' Plated Shirt Waist Sets I.u at
XiMvhouso Hros'. A.

T. J. Hetnlck, of Nelson, was in Ked
Cloud this week.

Mrs. Win. Hobart. f lllvertun, waa in
Ked Cloud Tluirsday.

For a tine hair tonic call on Hutchin for
son & Iliatt. the barber-- .

W. II. Jones, of Hlooiulleld, la. was
on our streets thin week.

Any child who can handle a team can
handle the Ohio cultivator.

Mrs. Gov. Garbor returned from Lin
coln last Wednesday morning.

1 have the only thoroughbred Jersey
bull in Ked Cloud. Lou Aultz. bo

Prof. J. F. IIobic, of Arapahoe, was in in
the city the foro part of tlio week,

Don't fail to save our money by buy-
ing your binding twine ot A. Morhart.

M!bs Kiiima Cook departed jesterday
for a visit with relatives in Warren,
Itfwa.

Holt pins, silver and gilt plated. 10c
nnd up, nt Nowhotiso Hiothere', jowolum
and opticians.

Kolled gold plated, pearl back, initial
lotter stick pins, 10c at Newhouae Hros., to
jewelers and opticians. be

Miss Komi Wogemann, of Hluo Hill, is
iu tho city this week, the guest of her
brother, J. 11. Wegemann.

A. C. 1 loonier, the editor of this Great
Family Weekly, whb taking in tho cou
ventiou at tho slate capitol this week.

Come and see the vast assortment of
shirts. You will bo surprised to llnd to
such low prices. Wionr, the Clothier.

When you want a nico smooth shavo
or hair-cu- t, givo Geo. FontroBS a call
Ono door south of the Hon Ton Unkery.

A. Morhart has just recoivod a car of
binding twino direct from tho factory
and his prices are right. Call before
you buy.

Louis Hrowiioll, of Arlington, this
state, who has beon visiting with Win.
Dixon for sovoral days, returned homo
last Tuesday.

I havo a twelve horeo power traction
engine, nearly new, that 1 will soil cheap
or trado for stock. James Potorson,
Rod Cloud, Nob.

Tho old dynamo engine that has been
loft standing on tho old mill site, was
shipped to Colorado this woek. to do
work in tho mining fleldB.

Marriod, by Kov. A. G. Klackwell, at
his rosidonce in Ked Cloud, Wednesday,
July 1, Mr. Wm. Kdgerton to Miss Anna
Watt, both of Guide Rock.

Mrs. C. A, Jesson, a sister in-la- of
John Jesson, fnnnorly of this place, diod
at her homo on Walnut Creek last Mon-

day. The funeral services wero held at
tho residence on Tuesday.

Small in size, but great in results. 's

Idttlti Knrly Kiner act gently but
thoroughly, miring iudigt-xtinu- , dyspep-
sia and constipation. Small pill, snfe
pill, best pill. C L Getting.

It you live in tho country, come to
town tomorrow and see the sportB, bioy-cl- e

races, tlroworks, otc; if you live in
town, stay and have a good time Wo
aro going to celebrate right this your.

When we consider that the intestine
are about live times as long us tho body
we can realize the intense snlToring ex-

perienced when they become iutlamed,
DeWitt'ri Colic and Cholera Cnru subdues
inllatmnatiou at ouoe and completely re-

moves the dillioiilty, C L Cottiug,
Sevoral of our whoolmon journoyed to

Cowlos Sunday, taking the oast road. A
rocont rain had swollen Him crook to
such an extent that fording was neces-
sary, bo thoy withdrow tho apparol cov-

ering their podal extremities, ehoulderod
thoir wheels and tiled across. It was nn
olegant trip.

,1. W. Kunchy, C. K. Putnam, Mayor
MyorB, RH. Smith, T. C. Hacker, Jaa.
Uurdon, C. U. Crono, It. T. Pottor, W.
L. McMillan, A. O. Hosinor, L. P,

J. S. Whito, O. J. Warron, O. C.
Poll, Randolph MoNitt nnd J. A. Tul- -

leye wore in attendance at tho Lincoln
convention this weok.

Our bicyclo crack-n-jack- n are to bo
soon on tho bicyclo track daily now,
proparing for the grent events to tako
place tomorrow, Tho boys have worked
tho track down in line shapo, and a
smoother courso could not bo found,
We positively have tho flnoBt quarter
tnilo track in the state.

Last Tuesday afternoon, during tho
thundor storm, lightning struck tho res-

idence of Mrs. Wra. Ducker In the
northwestern part ot tho city and quito
badly stunned Mrs. Retta Minor, who
was Bitting on tho interior; she revived,
however, in u few minutes. Not much
damage was done tho building,

Do not despair beoaUne you have tried
many mediolBes and have failed to

bcuetit. Remember that Hood's
Saraaparllln aires when all others fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's pills are the brut family cathar-ti- n

aud liver medicine, llarmlens, relia-
ble, sure.

cnuarenuryTor

Mi)iimiinimiwiini

Altm'M TOW.V.

Jos, liluii received anew lucyclu yes-
terday morning,

Stewart Albright wim in McCook i
few dn)R tide week.

Insurance rates gladly furnished by
C. Tool, Ked Cloud.

The band gavo a concert in the court
hotifiti grove last owning.

(Quality in binding twine is n big item.
Morhart him the best.

A nice Hue of ladies' ties to lie worn
with tho shirt waists, at Wiener's.

II. K. Pond has IfJO acres of well
fonced and pasture laud

rent cheap.

Ward Iliatt. one of our popular ton- -

sorial artists, is visiting in Lincoln this
week, also taking in the convention.

On account of a washout hot ween Wy
more and Superior Wednesday, the
morning freight was delajed several
hours.

A report nt the teachers' institute will
published in full noxt week, having

been received too late for publication
this issue.
D. L. Groat has rented his property in

tho north partnt tho city to J. II.
Lantz. It seems that vacant houses are
coming into demai.d again.

Pass the good word along the line
Piles onn tie quickly cured without an n

by simply applying Do Will's
Witch Hazel Salw. C L Cutting.

Tho management of tho Superior re-

union havo hired tho Ked Cloud band
furnish music during the reunion to
held at that place August 10th to

15th.
Owing to the late arrival of tho eon

ventiou reports, we are unable tfut-nis- h

our rendoiHii lengthy write up of
the convention, but wegiw you tho
names of the nominees.

Win. Wolfe has arrived from Lincoln
till tho position of shoemaker in the

Cincinnati boot and shoo storo. Mr, iu
Wolfo is a factory man and his work is
guaranteed satisfactory.

In this iusue will Iu found a com-

munication from John T. Jusboii, wlio
went to Economy, I'u , a short time ago.
Ho gives u history of that interesting
organization known as the Harmony
Society.

Epworthinns, pleaso notu tho time of
tho devotional meeting. It lias been
changed from 7;.'IOto7. Preaching bcr-vice- s

will begin at 8 o'clock sharp and
not nt half past eight. All cordially in
vited to attond,

Prof. Wilson goes to Lincoln noxt
Wednesday where lie gooB to lecture in
tho State Normal Univorslty. The Pro-
fessor is nn educated gentleman and his
efforts in tho Rod Cloud buIiooIs aro
highly appreciated.

The littlo baby of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Clark was buried last Saturday from
tho family residence, nt 10 a. tn , Kev.
llummcl olliciating. They have tho
sympathy of their many friends in this
city in their allliction.

We are anxious to do a little good iu
this world and can think of no pleaxauter
or bettor way to do it than by reucomeud-in- g

One Minute Cough Cure as a preven-
tive of pneumonia, consumption and
other serioui lung troubles that follow
uegh-ctt- colds, C L Cottiug.

Mr. Geo. V. Garber and Miss Minnie
Sides were united in the estate of matri-
mony ut the residence of Mr. ami MrB.
Ulysses Saunders in this city iu tho
afternoon of July tho 1st. Mr. and Mrs.
Garber will make their futuie home on
farm nu.ir Gui'lo Rock, in the midst ot
their many friends.

The Nebraska anil Kansas Farmer
awarded Its premiums this week to the
parties securing tho largost number ot
subscriptions. J. 11, Smith of this city
rocoived llrslpiixe, having secured be-

tween 1.10 and .100 namos. C. F. Hutch-
inson, of Hellair, Kansas, secured 1.17

subscriptions and was awarded second
pn.o.

WMI'iM "The Foot
of a Fly"

says an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enough poison to infect a house-

hold." In summer-tim- e, more espec-

ially, disease germs fill the air, multi-

tudes arc infected, fall ill, die ; multi-

tudes escape. These messengers ol
mischiefdo not exist for millions. Why

not Because they are healthy and strong
protected as a crocodile is against gun-

shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blood- who fall ; those who
have no resistive power so that a sadden
cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

or Cod-liv- er Oil, ii condcaied nourish-
ment; food for the boildiag up of tho

lyttetn to resist the attack of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable dotes
ill summer long by all those whoso
weight U below the standard of health.
If you are losing ground, try a bottle
now.

Par lo by all druggist nt 50c. nnd $r.o
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Announcement Solution.
The following Js the correct solution of

our missing word announcement. No one re-

ceives first premium, as thtce persons in Used
same number of ivoids.

Miss Ray Lotson mispod U', .'5, 10, l.'l, H, 'J I. 'J.'!,UI, :i, 111.

John Garber minted --', I). fi. 10, I 'J, I.'!, IS. i!l, .".. .'!().

John Tullojri missed 'J, I, V, 10, l.'l, (!, l!, 'J.I, '.'), no. IU. Totals 11.

l.nroy Tait received second prie, t.'t..l0, inipoing l'J wolds 'J, il,
7, 10, l'M.'I, lS.Ul.'A'JI.ilO.ill,

Mis. Tennant recoivod third premium, I pair SJ.ilO shoes.

All contestants rati gut tlioir papers ly calling for ilium, and
can nisi) examine original copy by going lo I'uoplu'n Imnk.

1 PatroiiF, 17 Palace,

Ill-P- lace,

I Public, rson,

'Jl- - Properly,
ti -- People, I!'.! -- Pair,
7 -- I'leiiBtire, 'S. -- Perfection,

cillc.

10 Practice, ill! Perbon,
11 Priced, ased,

l'J Poverty, U- S- Patronage,
111 Patronage, 'JO - Paved,

viotis, ilO Powerful,
16 Possible, Customers.
10 Produce,

CINCINNATI
Moiottaoiotoiotokaaoioiototatwwwojao

W. :. T- - I'. Convention.
The Oth nnniuil convention of the Dili

district Woman's Christian Temperance
Union was held in Hastings, June 'AS

and '21.

Convention oponed Tueuday 'J:.'10 p. 111.

First Haptist church, called to order
by district president, Mrs. Hrakellald.

I'llOIIUAM.

Roll call of otllcern and sup
erintendeiits. Reading ot minutes of
last convention. Appointment of com-

mittees.
Report ot superintendent of art and

literature.
A voiy ablo paper on L T. L. work

wiib presonted by Nirs. Ida Nichol of
Miiidon, superintendent of that depart-
ment. It vas voted unanimously that
Mrs. Nichol present itiimiiu in the eve
ning and prepare it for publication in
our statu paper.

Miss Hern of Kenemw introduced the
subject of Franchise ami SulTrage con
tests, an animated discussion followed,

When, Where and How to Work, was
a practical and earnest paper presented
by MrB. MoL'laren of Hluo Hill.

WKD.NKSII V r.VKNINII.

Address for the churchos by Kov.
Folscm; for the W. C. T. U. by Mrs.
Jones ot Hastings. Kospnnso by Mrs.
Hell. Ea excellent paper on Franchise
was read by Miss Ilarn, superintendent
i.f that department. An original and
amusing eong entitled "What Morn
Does She Want,'' eong and music com-

posed by Mr. C tinsel, was sung by her-sel- f

and husband, amid great applause.
Recitations by Mrs. Haines of Hloomlng-lon- .

WKIIMSIIAV .MOIIM.Ml.

Memoiial services led by .Mrs. C. L.
Jones. Original poem "Our 1'iomoted
Sisteis'' given by Mrs. Haines.

Heports of county presidents and lo-

cal unions. Report ot credential com-

mittee, Election of oIllcerH for coming
year. Mrs. Hrakelleld, president; Mrs,
Ida Nichol, Kec. Seu'y ; Miss Rose
Owens, Troas.

wr.n.NFSD.W .UTHIINOON.

Nows from county unions given in
their various paper.!Comm!tteeson reso-

lutions reported. Our Hospital and Its
Needs, presented by Mrs. Cassel.

The Kothnuy Home, its financial dif
licultios and call for aid, was brought
bofore the convention by Mrs. Marshall.
This institution is under tho entiro con-

trol of tho W. C. T. U. of Nebraska.
Our convention and what will you do

with it, olicitod various replies.
WKD.NKBDAY KVI.NI.NII.

A Btiiring addroBs by Kov, Horton ot
Ked Cloud. Owing to the storm tho at-

tendance was small, which was deeply
regretted as Kev. Horton always speaks
to tho point and with great force and
earnostnosB. Thia closed tho conven-

tion. Each session was oponed with 11

devotional exorclso and interspersed
with oxcellont music. Koportors for tho
Hastings papers and Stato Journal wore
in attendance Wulbaoh and Kroch,
prominent merchants, docoratod with
white ribbons iu honor ot tho conven-

tion.

IIIiciiiiiRtlHiu CiiirtMl III a Day.
'MYSTIC CUIIF." for Rheumatism

and Nenralgin radically onroa in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is re-

mark! ble and mysterious. It romoyes
at ouoe the cause and the diaeaae Immed-
iately disappear. The first done groatly
benefits. I.) oeuta. Bold by II, E, Qrloe
druggist, Red Cloud.

CnrdofTlianka.
We dBirs to extend thanka to the

many frionda who bo kindly helped ue
during tho sickness and death of our
little girl, also tho UlnoBS ot our littlo
son. Mr. and Miis. A. Cr.AHK.

Dr. Price's Cream linking Powder
World's Pair Highest AledaUad Diploma.

0. OrT Prlcc'VCream!' Baking Powder

J

We have employed

a shoemaker from

Lincoln, and

are prepared to do
all kinds of Custom

Work and Repairing

SHOE STORK

In .Tlcmorhmi.
Written for Mr. and Mrs. Clark iu

moniory of little Katie,
Once again tlio gates of heaven

Have boon standing just njar.
And our darling lilil,. Katie

Passed beneath its crystal bar.
Christ unlocked the hoavenly portals

And he sent an angel bright,
To come down and boar our darling

To that land of perfect light.
Oh. dear Katie how we niiis you

And our loss we deeply feel,
Hut 'tis God wlio has bereft us;

He can all our sorrows heal.
Katie's gone to lioiiwu before us

Tho' she turns and waves her hand,
Pointing to the gloiies o'er us

Iu that fair and happy land.
L. H.

Iiilliiiiinmlory UlutiiiniitUiiiCuru
cl in :t l)ii n.

Morton I,, Mill, of Lebanon, hid., snys:
"M) wife had lull tminiitory Ithoiitimiiftn
In uvorj 111111M-I- and joint, her Biifforiiirf
wf.M urnine itnu Her lioily anil nice were
swollen ittiiiosl lie) 0111I recognition; had
In Oil in lied for six weeks ami had eight
physicians but leneived 110 benefit until
she tried the MY3IIC CUIIK FOIt
KlIttUMATlHM. It gave initm iliato re-
lief anil she was able to walk nlnut in
three ilajH, I am saro il H'iv.-- Inr life."
Sold l) II. H. Griee druuulsl, Uod Cloud.

i - m m

You bliould use a steam looker,
food u'lokcd bypteeniiog is moro

palatable nml more nutritious than
when cooked by boiling. You should
bii) 11 lieverago Automatic Slonin Cook-or- ,

because it requiroB less lime, lers
heat and less room on the plovo than
any other; bocauso it h much simpler
and more easily iisml and kept in order
than any other, and hxcmiHii it is mindi
cheaper, coMint; only alunil, nun naif .b
iiiiii'Ii as any olliersleiim cooker,

A prominent lady of Kiverton, Nob.,
hhjk "I haie, for several yeare ii"ed it
Peorlom Htoain cooker forjwhioh I paid
60.00 ;iml consider it a cood conker but
llnd it inconvenient and dilllcult to keep
in order. Several of my neighbors nro
using the Heverdigu Automatic which
costs less than half the price I paid for
mine and I would reccommend it as bo.
ing a b.dter coulter than any other that
I have

Ki.d Cloud, Nob , June Hi, 1800.
The Hevnridge Automatic Steam

Cooker for which Mr. Schenck is ngont,
is all and more than he claunes il to be.
I have given it a thorough trial and ubo
it every day and tlnd ,it much nuporior
to the old fusluoned way of cooking. I
also consider it much superior tocookore
ot other styles in uso by some ot my
neighbors. Mas. A, O. HosMK.it.

Tlio Huveridgo is the latest, best, elm-iile-

and cheapeot cooker on the mar-
ket. For tale by C. Schonuk, Klvorton,
Nebraska.

llli;i;' liliuit THIN.
Try them if yon have a Hick hendnchea

or if yon are constipated or luliouB
Ouarnnterd by O L Cotting,

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Shortens labor, lessens pain.

11 diminishes ilanuer tu lilu of
both mother and child aud louves bor In cwadl-lio- n

moro favorubla to speedy recovery.
"Stronger alter than bofore confinement"
say a prominent midwife. Ia tho best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tho rrlca for that aloe

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlves oau
all ladles who havo used It.

Beware ot substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
Sent by Exprois or mail oneo'P"'

ft.lMI fir (aitlle. lluolc "TO iOTHEltV,
mailed iree.contalnliii: oluntury teBtlraontasa.

BlUUFlliMl HKfil'IAlOllCO., ATLiVM, fU.
bOU) ur ALU uuua GISTS.

mi iVoJpMHOo.,KJkhart;Jnd
Dr. Miles' llemcdics Uestovo Ucalli.
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